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British Win Another 
Victory Ove Turks 

In Mesopotamia

OFFICIALFalse Report was 
Inspired by German

Allied Transport 
Sunk off Greece Huns Launch Attack 

Against the British
Near St. Hoi

CASUALTY LIST • I
Britain Asks Holland '• to Censure 

Nom ijtaper for Sowing Distrust 
Between Two Nations.

An Atliens Despatch Says It Is Feared 
Many Lives were Lost*FIRST

NEWFOUNDLAND
REGIMENT

LONDON, April 7.—An Athens de
spatch to the Daily Mail says:

“A telegram has been received from 
Preveza to the effect that a large 
transport, belonging to the Entente 
Allies, was sunk off the west coast of 
Greece.” The telegram added it is 
believed that many lives were lost.

THE HAGUE, April 7.—The British 
Government has asked the 
Government to call the newspaper 
“Avonpost” to account for spreading 
false reports of a British ultimatum 
to Holland, thus sowing distrust 
between two friendly nations.

The

Dutch* PREVIOUSLY REPORTED
2nd Lieutenant Ernest Churchill, Qui- 

di Vidi Road. Previously report
ed slightly sick, Malta, Dec. 2. 
Now reported tb have arrived at 
London.

Town of Felhaie is Captured by 
x British Forces Under General 

Gorringe—Battalions From 13th 
Division Rush Every Trench in 
Quick Succession—Aeroplanes
do Good Work in Locating Posi
tions—Turks Were Strongly En
trenched But Refused to Stand 
Cold Steel

v 4 *-2* 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 444 4 4 4 44*4 Germans Seek to Regain 600 
Yards of Trenches Which the 
British Took From Them Ger
mans Capture Hancourt Village 
North West of Verdun—Claim it 
as Important Strategic Point- 
French Prevent Germans From 
an Assault on Position East of 
the Meuse

French Make Gains 
S.W. of Douaumont! OFFICIAL

•5* it 4
4 4 44 44 4 44*îr4"444 44 4444 4 44*-I‘l

BRITISH
LONDON, April 7.—A British offi

cial statement on the campaign in the 
Western Zone to-night says :

"Early this morning, after very, 
heavy bombardment, the enemy at
tacked our new trenches at St. Eloi

Follows Von Tirpitz
PARIS (via St. PierreJ, April 7?— 

In the Argonne we exploded a min#. 
In the district of Vauguois, west c|f 

! the Meuse, the Germans kept up a 
persistent bombardment of Bethiju- 
court salient and the villages of Esne 
and Montziville. East of the Meuse, 
Poivre Hill was shelled fiercely by the 
Germans all day to cover an attack, 
but our cross fire checked any such 
attempt. South-west of Douaumont t 
fort, a series of small engagements, 
reaching at times to a hand-to-hand 
struggle, enabled us' to advance 
through the enemy’s trenchworks on 
a front of 500 metres and a depth of 
over 200 metres. A German counter
attack on this point at nightfall failed 

j completely. In Lorraine, our artil
lery was active west of Luneville and

“Handelsblad”newspaper 
claims to know that the “Avonpost’s” 
report was inspired by the German 
Consulate at Amsterdam. The German 
Consul excuses himself, saying he had 
heard it from the Hague.

745 Private Sylvester Brenson, North 
Harbour, P.B. Previously re
ported with enteric (Convales
cent), Alexandria, Feb. 7. Now 
reported to be admitted to 3rd.

■
LONDON, April 7.—An Amsterdam 

despatch says, Vice-Admiral Dick, 
Director of the Shipyards Depart
ment of the German Navy, has been 
retired on a pension. He was regard
ed as one of the close advisers of 
Admiral von Tirpitz.

■
LONDON, April 7.—An official state

ment says that General Lake reports 
the Tigris corps, under the command 
of Lieutenant-General Sir George F. 
Gorringe. who succeeded General 
Aylmer, attacked the enemy’s en-

London General Hospital, Wands 
Enteric.

S^iPrivate Avilliam May,

Previously reported with enteric, 
Alexandria, March 7 Now report
ed admitted to 3rd London Gen
eral Hospital, ’Wandsworth, en
teric.

LONDON, April 7.—Not only have 
the Germans been engaged in heavy 
fighting with the French around Ver
dun. but they have launched a strong 
attack against the new British posi
tion near St. Eloi, which lies a few' 
miles south of Ypres, in an endeavour 
to regain the 600 yards of trenches 
which the British won from them 
some ten days ago. Fighting at St. 
Eloi, which was proceeding through
out the day, had not terminated when ! 
the latest official statement was is-,

■o '
fierce fighting proceeding all day and 
still continues. “Vesuvio” Sunk;

3 Of Crew Injured
Botwood.At Hooge, a small 

hostile raiding party, which entered
A

t
o

our trenches, was promptly ejected, | 
suffering several casualties, 
lory on both sides have been active, n

P.O. Liner Sunk
In Mediterranean

■Arti] -1 trenched position at Umm-el-Henna
Our trenches had * been

LONDON, April 7.—The British 
steamer Vesuvio, 1,391 tons, has been 
sunk. Three of the crew were injured. 
The survivors have been'landed. The 
vessel was unarmed.

The Vesuvio was built in 1879 and 
was owned by the General Steam 
Navigation Company, of London. The 
vessel was not listed in the latest 
shipping records.

pushed forward by means of saps toto-day about Lens and south of 
Boesinghe.”

.

within 100 yards of the enemy’s posi
tion. The leading battalions of the 
13th Division then rushed the enemy’s 
first and second lines in quick succes
sion and the third line was captured 
by six a.m. LTnder support of con
centrated artillery and machine gun 
fire, the 13th Division continued its 
victorious advance and by 7 a.m. had 
driven the enemy out of his forth and 
fifth lines.

Aeroplane reconnaissances then re
ported strong reinforcing entrench
ments at Felahie and Sannyat positions 

I respectively 6.000 and 12,000 yards 
from the front trenches at Umm-el- 
Henna. As these positions could only 
be approached over very open ground, 
General Gorringe ordered further at
tack deferred until evening. In the 
meantime our right hank 3rd Division, 
under General Keary. captured an 
enemy trench opposite the Felahie 
position. During the afternoon the 
enemy on this bank made a strong 
counter-attack with infantry and cav
alry. supported by guns. This counter
attack was successfully repulsed. The 
position thus won was consolidated.

About 8 p.m. General Gorringe Con
tinued his forward movement on the 
left bank and carried the Felahie posi- 

! tion.

806 Private Lemuel E. Hynes, Indian 
Island, Fogo. Previously report
ed with enteric (Convalescent), 
Alexandria, Dec. 14. Now re
ported admitted to 3rd London 
General Hospital, Wandsworth, 
enteric.

36 Sergeant Albert S. Newman, 97 
Cabot Street. Previously report
ed with enteric, Malta, Jan. 2. 
Now reported admitted to 3rd. 
London General Hospital, Wands 
worth, Enteric.

1175 Private John T. Aspell, 39 Long's 
Hill. Previously reported with 
fever, not yet diagnosed, Alexan
dria, Feb. 5. Now reported ad-

> mitted to 3rd London General 
Hospital, Wandsworth ; enteric.

121 Private Thos. Christopher, 26 
King’s Road. Previously report
ed with frostbite, Malta, Jan. 13. 
Now" reported admitted to 3rd. 
London General Hospital, Wands 
worth. Trench foot.

301 Private Stanley C. Winsor. Aqua- 
forte. Previously reported with 
jaundice, Frostbite, Malta, Jan 15 
Now reported admitted to 3rd. 
General Hospital, Wandsworth. 
Trench foot.

918 Private Jas. J. Walsh, Placentia.
% Previously reported with diph

theria, Malta, Nov. 25. Now re
ported to be admitted to the 3rd. 
London General Hospital, Wands 
worth, Sick.

? iLONDON, April 7.—-The ‘‘Daily 
Mail” has published the report that 
the Peninsula and Oriental Line

-e-
-Germany 

Anxious for 
Peace

steamship S'imla, has been sunk in 
the Mediterranean.

It is suggested that this may be the 
transport reported sunk in to-day 
earlier despatches.

:

sued. There have been some gains on ;, 
botl, the Genrian and French sides.1 between Vlzouse and the Vosges./ 
The Germans have captured the Vil-1 Nothins t0 repOTt °” theJ remainder °t 
lage of Haucourt, which lies on the; She.tront' apart from *« usual 
,Avocourt-Betliincourt sector, north- !nona e"

s:
m

♦
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Big Majority 
Dutch Fovor 

The Allies

Will Not Withdraw 
Troops From Mexico

a♦west of Verdun. This place is consid
ered by the Germans as an important 
strategic point, for while the French 
held it the Germans could not cross the 1 
Forges Brook. Of this operation the

British Gain Another 
Mesopotamia Victory

i

NEW YORK, April 7.—The London ! 
correspondent of the New York Tri
bune cables as follows :

“The speech delivered in the Reich
stag on Wednesday by the Imperial 
Chancellor is considered here as good 
evidence that Germany is anxious for 
an early peace.”

!
WASHINGTON, April 7.—Secretary 

of State Lansing, to-day flatly denied 
that there was any ground whatever 
for the report that the withdrawal of 
American troops from Mexico was be
ing contemplated.

LONDON, April 6.—The town of 
F reuch V ar Office says : A series of Felahie. in Mesopotamia, has been 
attacks, in which large numbers of captured by the British. It is an- 
men took part, was followed by a n0unced officially to-day that all posi- 
boinbardment of extreme violence.

• * S3
*

% I
| dong gained" have been consolidated, 

These/attacks were checked by French and comiter-âttâéks tfÿ the TÜirRs *
fire but one, more furious than others, pUised. 
launched at the centre against the I

1
mSays Proprietor of the Amsterdam 

Telegrauf—Says Britain Would 
be Unable to Land Troops in 
Holland
“Choose Between us and Ger
many”

4-o 1<1

Situation 
In Holland

Less Tense

Felahie is below Kut-el-Amara, 
Village ot Haucourt, resulted in the were tbe British force, under Genl. 
Germans gaining a foothold in spite Townshend, is beleagured. 
of repeated checks and bloody sacri- been the scene of several engagements 
flees.”

Hun Patrol Without Saying 8
i 1Taken Prisoners It has
fei

The French claim this village| between Turkish troops and the in
is dominated by French guns, and that vading British forces, 
on their side the French forces carried
a large section of the position north of British to be reported officially! in the 
Avocourt, known as “Bois Carré.”

BARIS, April 7.—A despatch from 
Salonika, dated April 6th, says that a 
German patrol fell into an ambush on 
the Macedonian front, and that several 
officers and men were takne prisoners

AMSTERDAM, April 7.—According 
to M. Holberta, proprietor of the “Am
sterdam Telegraaf,” nine-tenths of 
the Dutch favour the Allies.
Dutch people are essentially calm, but 
they were excited for a day or two 
after the sinking of the Tubantia. 
The German Army concentrated on 
the Belgian frontier has not worried 
the Dutch nation, but any movement 
of the German troops on the eastern 
frontier would be taken seriously. 
Great Britain would be unable to land 
troops in Holland without saying, 
“Choose between us and Germany.”

.

This is the second victory of the sg
ifThe last two days.
■i ft ISeveral hand-to-hand encounters

/OUth of. Fort Douaumont drove the READ THE MAIL & ADVOCATE 
Germans back through their under- ; 
ground passages for a distance of 200

o
LONDON, April 7.—The situation ino

ST. PIERRE IHolland is apparently becoming less 
tense. Reuter’s Amsterdam says an 
indication of a change is shown in the 
fact that officers of the military staff 
of State railways will again be grant
ed leave.

o___ y , The reports indicate the Umm-éT-
JtSU LLfcrf I I Henna position was strongly entrench-

s

British M.P’s 
Refuse Work 

For Nothing

metres along a front of five hundred 
metres. They succeeded also by tlieir 
curtain of fire in preventing an as
sault on Cote du Poivre, east of the 
Meuse, which the Germans had sub
jected to a long and intense bombard
ment

Y! ed, its left flank resting on the Su- 
waichi Marsh, and its right on the 

i river front. The trenches were stated 
to be nine feet deep. The whole sys
tem extended in successive lines for a 
depth of 2,500 yards:

Germans After Sanguinary Losses 
Succeed In Gaining A Footing In 

Haucourt Village o
J. R. BENNETT, 

Colonial Secretary.
More men are willing to say noth

ing than to amputate wood with a saw.PARIS, via St. Pierre. April 6.— 
lu the Argonne we raided, a German 
trench near St. Hubert, inflicting im- Another ZcppCllIl

o A German submarine has been sunk : 
by a squadron of French warships, j 
the crew being captured.

The British steamer Zent and Ves
uvio have been sent to the bottom. 
Forty-eight members of the crew of 
the Zent are missing, while three sur
vivors of the Vesuvio- were injured, j

i

Il EBelieved Lostportant losses on the enemy, besides 
capturing 20 prisoners. During an 
attack in the adjoining sector of our 
batteries opened up heavy fire on that I

Amendment to Abolish Payment 
of Members of Parliament Al
together Moved by Unionist is 
Rejected by a Vote of 247 to 32 
—Bonar Law Rebukes the 
Mover

u
.5!

|U
LONDON. April 7.—One of Zep- . IrI pelins which took part in the raid on 

part of Avocourt Wood held by t^le! Wednesday night, according to the 
Germans. After the lull of yesterday, MERCHANTS, ATTENTION ! It

i I. ITimes, received a vital hit from anti
aircraft artillery, and is believed to 
have gone down at sea.

J litafternoon, the Germans were very 
active towards nightfall, and, duringi 
the night, in Verdun district, west or 
the Meuse, an exceedingly fierce bom- : 
bar dînent of the Avocourt-Bethincourt 
front was followed by a series of at
tacks with large numbers against two 
principal salients of this front.. To 
our right every German attempt 
against the village of Bethincourt was 
frustrated and shattered by our fire^ 
bPmultaneously the Germans attack
ed desperately our centre, consisting; 
ot Haucourt village. After several j 
failures, and in spite of sanguinary! 
lueses, they finally succeeded in gain- ; 
iug a footing, during the niglP, in 
Haucourt village, which we cover by 
our fire from positions on the heights. 
On our side, after a short artillery

o LONDON, April 7.—During a dis-

Wilson Will Place
Facts Sussex Cclse cellor of the Exchequer, Reginald

-pj /» yr-t 'kcKenna, that no Member of the
net ore Congress

aiiiThe popular Grocer, Mr. J. J. St.
John, has recently received one of the 
DAYTON MONEYWEIGHT SCALES, 
of the latest type."

Mr. St. John has had a long experi
ence in the grocery business, and ap
preciates the value of a quick acting, 
absolutely reliable scale. These Scales 
weigh and compute to the cent, without 
guessing or over-weighing, or the pos
sibility of mistakes.

Dayton Moneyweight Scales are the 
best that money can buy. Customers 
trading at St. John’s are sure to get ex
actly what they pay for. Mr. St. John 

. and his clerks will be glad to show ihi&
Scale and explain its operations, to any - 
one. interested.

DAYTON MONEYWEIGHT SCALES are what the Merchants 
of Newfoundland, have been looking for, for many years. They have 
no pendulum to wear away and destroy the accuracy of the scale.

DAYTON MONEYWEIGHT SCALES will fast a business life
time. It will pay you to investigate.

-o-
1

1Bombard Asquith 
I With Queries 

Re Recruiting
ip

SiHouse should receive Parliamentary 
salary and also payment as a mem
ber of the army or navy, but! must 
elect which he would receive, a stiff 
breeze arose among Unionist Mem- - 
bers, owing to Sir Frederick Banbury 
moving an amendment seeking the 
abolition of payment for Members of 
Parliament altogether. This question 
of abolition has a ljirge number of 
supporters among the Unionist mem
bers, but Banbury’s amendment was 
denounced by some Unionists as a 
breach of party trust and truce.

Andrew Bonar Law, Colonial Sec
retary, rebuked Sir Frederick Ban-j 
bury % for raising the question. He 
said if Sir Frederick’s object was to 
get rid of the present Government, 
he should do it openly and upan an 
issue big enough that no Unionist- 
should be ashamed.

zj M
m ii

.New York Papers Say He Will Ask 
Congress for Sanction to Act 

Immediately Unless New Evi
dence Shows that no German 

Sent was Responsible.

i
His Reply Not Expected to be Aatis- 

factory to Unionist Advocates of 
Conscription who Threaten to 

Put a Motion for Want of 
Confidence.

m

i iff
ü j ?
I :
a irM NEW YORK, April 6—A News Agen

cy despatch from London to-day says 
that French and BritishLONDON, April 6—The Premier, in 

a statement mice in response to the 
agitation of married men that all sin
gle men should be called up before 
married men are enlisted, and the

aviators
brought down 42 German planes on 
the Western Front during March.

It was stated in reply to an official 
German claim issued yesterday, that 
only fourteen German aeroplanes were 
lost. A despatch from Washington 
published here to-day, says 
America is satisfied that the British

ilitipicparation, we launched a spirited 
attack debouching from 
Wood redoubt, in view of connecting political leaders that service be made.

compulsory for all men of military

Avocourt equally insistent ^demands of some o

this redoubt to one of our works situ
ated on the north-eastern outskirts of

that
said that the Government was 

engaged in examining the figures of 
recruits obtained under the present 
system, and in estimating the addi
tional number of recruits that will be

..
<age,

iAvocourt Wood. During this opera
tion, which was a complete success, 
we secured a valuable piece of ground, 
known as Bois Carre, and also cap
tured 50 prisoners. East of the Meuse 
two German attacks against our posi
tions north of Cailette Wood only! morning from Italy, was bombarded I 
resulted in serious losses to the as- with questions from various members,

report else- but in most cases his replies were 
non-committal. His answer with re- j 

— I spect to recruiting is hardly calcul- j
{ated to satisfy the Unionist advoc
ates of conscription, who demanded 

Suicides To-day j from Andrew Bonar Law, the Unionist
........— leader in the Commons and Secretary

LONDON, April 7.—Capt. McNeill, for the Colonies, an immediate deci- 
of the Canadian • Pacific Railway sion threatening to put a motion of 
steamship Manitoba, committed sui
cide at Plymouth to-day.

_ v.-ssi-r.:. .-.-1... . ?.. 9 ■ —

Channel steamer Sussex was torpedo
ed without warning, endangering the 
lives of American passengers.

The President has determined to put 
Jthe case before Congress and ask its

I

Sir Edward Carson, Ulster Union- 
i ist leader, also characterized , the 

sanction for immediate action, unless amendment as mean and inopportune, 
undeveloped evidence should prove j Finally the amendment was rejected 
that it was not the work of a German by a vote of 247 to 32. 
submarine. This is the statement by 
one of the President’s confidentials,
who added that the President has de- TWO CciTg’OCS Of 
termined upon his course of action, 
whiph he will ask Congress to ap
prove. He declined to state whether 
the President would suggest a break 
in diplomatic relations or would out
line some other plan.

j required.
Asquith, who arrived early this • v

# .
X

sailants. Nothing to 
where. ♦

—-ÈS?o

Herring SeizedINfld. Specialty Co., Agents
Renoul Building. St. John’s

C.P.R. Official
LONDON, April 7.—The Swedish, 

steamers “Hakan-Hera” and “Olof,”i
with herring cargoes for Germany, 
have been seized by British warships. 
Their cargoes are valued at 1,000,066 
crowns.

s
want of confidence in case of an un
satisfactory reply.

a_____ , x
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